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HEAR OF WORK DONE
IN MISSIONARY FIELDS

SOCIETY OF ENGINEERS
WANT APPROACHES TO

A. AND T. IMPROVED

TO ADVISE PRESIDENT
OF THEIR DECISION BY

SENDING COMMITTEE
City Tax Rate Will Not Be

More Than Old Rate of $1.12
Mayor Riser Thinks It Will Be Slightly Less Than Existing Rate

Because of Decrease In School Rate Probably Increase
General Fund Slightly To Be Considered Mondays

Grove's
Taotdcss.

Chill Tonic
Invigorates, Purines and
Enriches the Blood, soc

II S.C.

Local Legion Post Anxious
That They Attend State

Convention Here.

COMPLETE STATE LIST bonds. Oreensboro, however, had
already established that policy and
had a full year's start on most ether
oltles In establishing sinking funds.

"It hurt last year to do It," the
mayor said, "but this year It Is the

was generally understood, that the
eastern executives formulated theSpecial Invltatlona to atUnd the policy on seniority

American lea-- on state convention tu which they later Introduced at the
ha held In thla city on September jsTnerai meeting.

After all the executives had cootand t were mailed yesterday by the ,nto Mlon benlnd cofwd doorgf ,
Henry K. Burtner post to all North j flurry vai caused by the sudden

who were awarded thejpearance In the anta-roo- ra of Haley
distinguished service ero.a for an act fjmk- - President of the Metropolitan

insurance company, a heavy
of gallantry during the world wan holder of rail securities
These exaoldters, 140 In all, will be
given a special part In the mammoth

'street parade, their names will be In-

scribed, on the roll of honor, and other
plans are under formation whereby ante room, where ha was Joined by
they will take a prominent part in that

r- - Jjyler-
name had

lat" A" nnou,;c'd
convention proceedings. j in lh(S conference, and from Mr.

It was stated yesterday by mem- - Flske's office came denial that his
ben of the local legion post that a presence outside the conference
compute list o the distinguished ser- - chamber had any connection with the
Tloe cross winners was never made! rail strike.
public During the days of the world Early in today's session there

the names of the winners werelveloped a "group', nature In the
at the time that they were cussions which were entirely lacking

announced by the War department. element of surprise and near
According to the list secured from

Washington 140 of the North Carolina
service men were awarded the dis-
tinguished service cross for some gal-
lantry displayed. The smaller cities
aad towns of the state house the larg-
est number of winners. Fayetteville
leads with seven, while Charlotte is
second with six. Raleigh, Reidsvllle
and Concord have five each. Wilming-
ton, Winston Salem, Asnevllle, Golds
boro and Lexington have three, while
Durham claims four.

Judging by the list made public,
Greensboro has but one son who was
awarded the IX S. C, Robert L.
Campbell, 913 Lindsay street, being
decorated for bravery. Samuel 1.
marker, who was born at Monro and
who has lived in this city for the pat plan. For rejection were the east
few years, and who is a member of; chiefs, standing solidly back of
the local legion post, is also a holder the policy first expressed by Loree,
of the distinguished service cross. ; head of the eastern presidents con- -

The local legion post ts anxious to ference.
know if any other is a Behtnh him stood representatives
holder of this cross, other than those of th York Central, the Penn- -
mentioned below. They are requested sylvan ta, the Erie and other of the
to oommunicate with the legion of- - n,r powerful roads operating east

The new elty tax rata, unless all
plans go wrong, will be a tew cents
l.,.s than 11.11. the rata (or the past
year.

Mayor Clauds Ktaer said yesterday
that he was confident the rata would
not be more than the present rats
and that every indication now point-
ed to Its being a few oents less. He
and City Manager P. C. Painter, City
Clerk W. L. Murray, and other of-
ficials have been- - working for the
past two . weeks on the budget and
the tax rate. They hope to have It
ready for the council meeting Mon
day.

A decrease of five cents has al
ready been announced by the school
board. The spealal fund rate, which
takea oare of Interest on bonds, will
not be Increased ovet Its present
rate of S6 cents and may be possi-
bly decreased a trifle. There

be a alight Increase In the
general fund part of the total rate,
which means that probably more
money will be used for the actual
conduct of city affairs.

The rate is made "up of three
parts; the school tax, which now la
it) cents.; the special fund tax, now
3$ cents; and the general fund tax.
now 27 cents.

The schol part now ts In turn di-

vided into 40 oenta for the schools
and 10 cents to create a fund to pay
off the outatanding Indebtedness of
the schools, which Is approximately
JJJ0.00O. During the past year the
school board undir this rate was
able to keep within Its budget by
more than a $15,000 margin and to
pay off about 1100,000 of the old
debts. It decided several weeks ago
on a J6 cent tax for running ex-
penses and another 10 cents to e

on the Indebtedness, a total
of 45 cents.

On the special fund tax, now IS
cents. Mayor Klser expects no In-

crease. Although bonds have been
issued during the past year, the city,
by preparing in advance to meet
them will probably not need more
than It has had. The water bonds
are and three-fourt-

of the paving bonds are paid by
property owners. Thus far 1400,000

in street bonds have been issued but
of this amount the city pays only
about h, of 1125,000 In
round figures.

During the past year the city patd
off about IK. 000 In bonds; the In-

crease there will not be much. If
any at all. More Important still, by
adoDtlng the policy of oreatlng a,

sinking fund for all bonds, the city
is now In a more sound position to-

ward Its bonded Indebtedness than
In many years past. In this respect
it leaped ahead of most of the other
cities of the state by a full year.
The recent munlolpal finance act
made It mandatory that municipal
bonds should be serial and that pro-
vision be made for paying off past

PEDESTRIANS ONLY ON

ELM FOR THE FOLLIES

Street Will B Roped Off Against
Vehicular Traffic Store Win-
dows to Be Especially Dreued

Mayor Claud Ktaer told the en-

tertainment committee of the cham-
ber of commerce yesterday that Elm
street from the station to the O. Hen-
ry hotel would he roped off to pre-
vent all vehicular traffic on the night
of September 8 for the Elm street
Follies and the formal opening of
the new lighting system, both In
connection with the city weldome to
the state convention of the Amer-
ican leg-to- and auxiliary.

Plans call for the use of the street
that nlfht by pedestrians only. All
the people of the cfty and those In
many other cities will be Invited to
Join In the carnival spirit of the oc-
casion. The maj'or will officially
turn on the lights and will make a
short talk. Then the Jublllatlon will
begin.

Reports made to the- - committee

other cities which are having to
scrape hard to get their sinking
funds started." On all old bonds
the city already has these funds
started. Mayor Klser regards It as
sound business policy.

Out of the general fund comes the
money to run the city. Including
such expenses as the polloe depart-
ment, the health department, the
fire department, and all the every-
day business of city administration.
Last year 17 cents was used for
this fund, an Increase of two cents
over the year previous. This year
It will probably be a trifle higher
but even then the mayor does not
think It will be aa high as most
Cities In the state.

The additional revenue for the
general fund will be required for
such developments aa health work.
Although the program has not been
definitely agreed upon, it la practical-
ly certain that extensions will be
made In thla respect. The school
board wants a full-tim- e physician
to handle the schools alone. The
women of the city, through the
District Nurse and Relief commit-

tee and the city federation, have
asked for a dealth department head-
ed by a whole-tim- e physician. Ths
council Itself has agreed that Im-

provements are to be made. Out
of the different suggestions a new
health policy is being developed.

Other Improvements during the
year will mean more cost, ths new
Incinerator, for Instance, garbage
hauling, and street cleaning, to men-

tion only a few. The council re-

gards all these as sound business In-

vestments and as necessary for the
city's welfare.

Incidentally, the mayor said, the
city had collected more In taxes than
had been thought possible. Special
license taxes, dog taxes, regular
taxes, he thinks have been collected
more carefully. In automobile
licenses something like 14.000 more
has been collected than before; In

dog taxes. something like 11.100.
By still more careful work he thinks
It possible to obtain for the general
fund, with a slight increase in the
rate, enough to carry out many of
the needed Improvements.

No accurate check has been mane
yet of yie total valuation of tne
city. It was sngntiy nigner iasc
year than had been figured. This
year It is thought by the city

to be possibly a shade lower,
or somewhere In the nlghtborhood of
147.000.000.

Present plans call for considera-
tion of the budget and the tax rate
at the Monday meeting of the coun-
cil.

DEMOCRATS TO MEET
AUGUST 14 IN LENOIR

Convention Will Convene at 11
o'Clock and a Complete County

Ticket Will Be Named

(Bpreltl U Dttlr Nm,)
Lenoir, Au. 11. Every Democrat

of Caldwell county who attends the
Democratic county convention here
Monday will be received as a duly
appointed delegate from his or her
precinct. A statement to this effect
has been Issued by members of the
executive committee through Secre-
tary J. T. Prttchett, and it has been
agreed to by the Democratic leaders
of the county. The convention will
convene at 11 o'clock and a complete
county ticket will be nominated.

From the general talk during the
past four days the- biggest crowd of
Democrats ever assembled In Cald-
well county will be here for the con-

vention.
Since this Is the first convention

to be held here since women were
given the privilege of voting, It is

tend the meeting.

Harbors and Rivers Money
For North Carolina Work

(Br AJwUUd mm.)
Washington. Aug. 11 Final allot-

ment of S33.I04.I50 of the funds ap

fleer, here.
Those awarded the dlstinnthrf

service cross, and who gave their
residence as this state, are as follows:

Robert Cook Altam.h.w- vnr,,.
C Cooper, Henry O. Kelly, eHobert S.
Piercy, Andrew,; Benjamin B. Smith.
Ash; C. P. Stevenson. Angler; Harvey
3, Hester,. Ethan S. Koon. Lockwood
Willlams.oevilie; 0111. R. Link,
Bui. Creek; Garland Green. Baker,
ST.ki rLh,e . Rlilck- - Belnaven;

Dcwnn, ciaca Mountain; ,

Thomas U Alexander, John W. Berry- -
hill, Ouy R Hinson, Frank A. Owens j

Benjamin Poore (Brig.-Gen- .) John F
n iniams, Charlotte.

Carlton Stephenson, Clayton ;
George a Beatty. Clinton; Albert Lee
Cranford, Ernest B. Green, Joseph H.
Lngblln, Thomaa A. Uoreland, Zebu-Io- n

B. Thornbarg, Concord; Ernest a
Savage, Council; Louis E. Johnston,
Davidson; Thomas B. Payne, OUie
rope, Lawrence Stanlleid, Hubert O.Tr rii,.. i, . V
fila-i- .

j.. Twllford.t East
(... Byrum, Edenton; Irajwiana Williams, Faison; Albert

John Peadon, Karmvllle.
Oeorge B. Ward. Eigar Blanchard,

Ianlel B. Byrd. Oille R. Douglass,
lidgar s. W. Draughon. Robert J.
Lamb, Noel E. Paton, Fayetteville.
Alexander Holllngsworth, Flat Rock
binary W. Mills, Florence: James W
Holland. Gastonia: Ttn,u xi u

El

Large Number of State's Engi-
neers At Wrightsville For

the Convention.

PUBLICITY IS DISCUSSED

(twOtl ts Dillr Nm
Wilmington. Aug. H. The annual

conrentlon of the North Carolina So-
ciety of Engineers opened at the
Oceania hotel, Wrightsville Beach,
thla morning, a large number of en-

thusiastic members of the profession
being present. Engineers continued
to come In during the day, their ar-

rival having been delayed by bad
roads and late trains. By Saturday
the society will have present the
largest number of engineers ever as-

sembled In convention in Wilmington.
W. & Tallls, of Raleigh, president

of the society, presided at the open-
ing session. Addresses of welcome
were made by Mayor Wright.
Wrightsville. James Cowan, mayor of
Wilmington, and Lewis Moore, of the
WJlmlngton chamber of commerce.
Responses were made by President
Tallls.

During the morning .session of the
convention reports were had. from the
various chapters .In the state. Re-

ports were also made by the two
delegates to the convention of the
American Association of Engineers
held at Salt Lake City lm June. J. L,
Becton, of Wilmington, and Wythe
M. Peyton, of Ashevllle. Considerable
discussion arose over the need for
engineers to advertise themselves
and their Rrofesalon. The result of
the discussion was the appointment
of a committee on publicity consisting
of Harry Tucker, chalrmRn, J. L. Bec-
ton, and John J. Wells.

The board of registration for engi-
neers and land surveyors will also
hold a meeting during the convention
tor the purpose of, considering a large
number of applications for registra-
tion. Sinoe the passsge of the law
requiring the registering of engi-
neers, about 600 have been registered,
by the end of 1922.

An address by Cameron MacRae, of
Ashevllle, dealing with humorous and
serious aspects of 'ths civil engineer's
life, and a technical discussion of
architectural engineering by T. (.
Atwood. of the university building
commission, featured the afternoon
session. '

Warrea Lea Visits DanvUle.
(SsKltl U Dill, Nss.

Danville. Va.. Aug. 11. Warren
Lee, first American postmaster at
ths Virginia Islands and for several
years deputy collector of Internal
revenue Is visiting here with his
wife having arrived a few days ago
from 8t. Thomas. Appointed to the
postmasterehlp under the Wilson
regime he resigned when the Re
publican administration came ,n an1
he la now a special agent for the
United States shipping board sta-
tioned at St. Thomas. Mr. and Mrs.
Lee will sail for St. Thomas on
August i.

SENATE APPROVES OF
DELEGATING POWER TO

CHANGE TARIFF RATES:

Continued from Page One)

would become effective within 60
days after the Issuing of a proc-
lamation providing for such
changes, but a proclamation
could not be issued until there
had been Investigation and a re-
port of findings as to facts by the
tariff commission.
Under an amendment by Senator

Reed, Democrat, Missouri, the com
mission, before making Its recommen
dations to the President, would be re-
quired to hold publlo hearings, and
give public notice In advance of such
hearings.

Conditions of Changres
In ascertaining the differences In

costs of production, the President, as
far as he found It practicable, would
be required to take Into consideration:

"The differences In conditions In
production, including wages, costs of
material, and other Items in costs of
production of such or similar mer-
chandise in the United. States and In
competing foreign countries;

"The differences In the whole sell-
ing prices of domestlo and foreign
merchandise In the principal markets
of the United States;

"Any advantages granted to a for-
eign producer by a foreign govern-
ment, or by a person, partnership,
corporation or association In a for-
eign country."

The original provision that In con-
sidering prices as factors the President
should allow fur only "reasonable"
prdYU-- j was eliminated.

With the flexible tariff fight out of
the way, the senate approved pro
visions dealing with unfair methods of
compet iilon and unfair acts in Im
portation of merchandise Into the
United Slates. It then rejected the

scientific amendments pro-
posed by Senators F.elinghuysen, Re
publican, New Jersey, and Jones.
Democrat, New Mexico, 84 to IS.

Mo "alary Increase
Senator Frellnghuysen sought lo

have the salaries of members of the
tariff commission Increased from 0

to $10,000 a year, hut his amend-
ment was rejected with a greathorus
of "noes." With a similar chorus, tho
senate rejected anothe amendment
proposing to appropriate f 1,000, 00 n

for the commission to conduct tarilT
investigations.

President Harding also took a hand
In the fight today, outlining his view
to several senators who were sum-
moned to the White House, and later
In a letter to Chairman MoOumber, of
the finance committee, which whs
read, to the 8crt.

In the debate the flexible
plan was assailed by Democratic lead-
ers as a surrender of the functions of
Congress, and a dangerous precedent,
and was defended by a majority of
senators as necessary to take care of
American Industry during the con-

stantly shifting conditions In the
world.

Senator Underwood Alabama, the
Democratic leader, declared the pro-
posal was a '"direct retreat" of Con-
gress from the authority which It
held to levy taxes and a retreat from
the responsibility that rested on Con-
gress, and which It hsid no right to
delegate.

Reports of Both Ham an For-
eign Missionary Fields Given

at Meeting of Friends
(SpnUl te DtUr Xml

Guilford College, Aug. 11, Reports
of the work of both home and for-
eign mission occupied the fourth
day's session of Friends In annual
meeting here, J

During the morning the needs of
the home mission field were present-
ed by Rev, Klrby Buwen, pastor of
the First Friends church, Greens-bor-

who dwelt upon Its Importance.
Alfred Griffin, negro, presented the

needs of the negro school at High
Point. Friends In sesaton here were
oonvlnoed that the negro problem Is
purely southern and that the progress
of this race Into better things should
be a matter of deep concern to the
church. A committee was appointed
to investigate the needs of the High
Point school and to propose a means
of support.

The report of the evangelistic and
church extension committee was pre- -'

sen ted. A history of the Friends1
church of this state was given by the
superintendent and at the close of
his address the meeting stood en
masse In appreciation of the excellent
and untiring services given by the
church superintendent.

At the afternoon session B. Willis
Bude, of Richmond, Ind., who recent-
ly completed a tour of Friends' mis-
sionary fields abroad, told of the
work being accomplished with bene-
ficial results. Mr. Bude spent suf-
ficient time in each missionary field
to acquaint himself thoroughly with
the needs. His description of the
evangelised African was graphic.
The church budget gives the largest
amount of money towards the furth-
ering of the missionary work.

Coal Conference Is Making
Progress, Operator States

III aiwrUteS tnsa)
Cleveland. O., Auf. 11. Any Traje.

contract that may grow out 0g the
conference here of soft coal opera-
tors and miners probably will con- -

nuue in lorce until nl April, w J ,. v. ,,...,.
slon of the operators-miner- s Joint
sub-sca- committee on the general
terms of an agreement.

No final decision of any Question
was reached, but the date for expira-
tion of the contract was brought for-
ward tn considering what board or
commission might be created to ar-
range for future negotiations. Past
contracts have run for two years,
expiring on March SI.

Although opposition to negotiating
an interstate agreement, which
might fix a mining rate of wage for
Illinois. was raised by Frank

the Illinois miners' presi-
dent, the adjournment of the com
mittee was marked by Michael Gal,, he.dln- - d.hi iahod''h.rd .1ar and feel wl are mlkln, pro,
ress." while President John L. Iwla.
heading the miners, added that he
was as optimistic as ever over the
prospects of reaching an agreement.

Watkins Returns From Coal
Meeting; It Is Desperate

(Seidil te Dillr !nvl
Danville, Va., Aug. ll.Henry B.

Watkins, a member of the state fuel
advisory board, returned early today

ivnumouu, w(lCir jwinuay ne
attended a meeting called by Fuel
Commissioner Alexander Forward
The situation as described to the
committee in the presence of Gov-
ernor Trlnkle. Is described by him as
"desperate,'' adding that the emer-
gency is nation-wid- e In scope. Mr.
Watkins was particularly interested
In bringing relief to local to-
bacco concerns which have large
contracts to redry raw tobacco now
coming in from the South Carolina
market.

Summarising the situation. Mr.
Watkins today stated that though
every miner was to resume work to-
morrow It would be a matter of Im-

possibility to mine and distribute
enough coal to meet the needs of in-

dustries and domestic users before
winter.

Mr. Watkins and other members of
the state committer .vlll go to
Washington Sunday niht to attend
a meeting to be held with the na-
tional fuel commissioner and Her-
bert Hoover next Monday when an,
effort wIH be made to revise the list
of priorities.

Five Dead In Explosion In
Coal Bunkers of Adriatic

Aboard the Steamship Adriatic off
New England, Aug 11. (By wireless
to the Associated Press). An ex-
plosion occurring today aboard the
steamship Adriatic in the reserve
coal hatch killed five members of the
crew and Injured four others.

The explosion, which took place at
1:30 a. m.. was caused by spontaneous
combustion.

Not a passenger was killed. Of the
five members of the crew who were
killed, one was believed to have been
blown overboard.

The following description of the
eaplosion was given by Martin H.
Glynn, former governor of New York,
a newspaper man. and a passenger;

"It came like a roar of thunder.
"The captain of the ship, Hugh R.

David, is a strict disciplinarian and
this showed today when he performed
great work. He had the lire In the
hold under control and the ship on
her way a few hours after the ex-

plosion."

Masked Men Give Soup to
the Local Salvation Army

Four masked figures, supposed to
be mer brs of the Ku klan, '

ft niihT f1.ro ve up tn Salvation army
ladqisarters on South Elm and left

naif gallons of chicken
up fi r the- army workers No mes

sage vv ft pxrept that "we don't
E!Vf a :ib who Is told about this."

n Pile Driver to Begin
Work Probably Next Tuesday

,rx'" up- - pngafd far into
'he n K;;f moving the pile
driver the .ffrjrm Standard ex- -

ravat I' i ticklish job, but
by means f ha n.Iier, the giant
s'.ff-- jief ( wer moved, Proba bly
twn clays v;;i be r quired to hm up
the .:. nine, an'l i i, en will begin the
work drivjr.p pls on which
'bf u hi r

I'lsn Kthlhlltnn at I'm, I.

m.lhlhg pool
t,. h very rjvilar afford

t- 'a't tr:A that '

.:i,ir-v- ement h

itlf the afj'jati" art and
of wr.men are learning
dive

1 'no 'ni"tors fel that a demon- -

f snrr..' rt hmj'd be given,
t; tiir- 3iiT.:!.itioiiH of the
P' only k few will be

Amo: those who have, recently
progress In swim-Mr-

mint h r. M Waynirk, little
.rylnla Va!e. Mishph Ktta and

'niUU Snlff man. Mrs. John W Inder,
Miss Ollle Rembert and Mlaa Joss- -

jphltie Absrcethjr.

Demonstration Agents Ask City Of
ficials and Public to Have

the Work Done

Negro farm demonstration agents
of the state In session at A. and T.
college recently decided to ask the
people of Oreensboro to Interest
themselves in ths Improvement of
the approaches to the college. The
agsnti ask that the matter be taken
up at once and action obtained, hold-
ing that the work mentioned la need-
ed urgently.

A formal request for the paving
of the approaches to the college was
drawn up, which In part follows:

Realising ths Importance of the
Improvement of the approaches to
a city, an Institution, or a horns, we
feel that the neglect of this Is so ap
parent at the A. and T. college that
it becomes our duty to oall the
attention of the city officials and the
publlo to the neglect of the ap-
proaches to the college."

The statement Is signed by a com-
mittee composed of C. S. Mitchell, U
H. Roberts and I. D. L. Torrenoe Tho
following resolution was adopted:

"We request and petition the au-
thorities and all good thinking peo-
ple of Oreensboro, proud of their
own. town, to see to It that the en-
trances and approaches to the A.
and T. oollege ha made In keeping
with other points of Interest In and
about the city."

HAMLET BOXER LOSES
TO WILMINGTON BOY

(apedtl u Ciiir Sml
Raleigh, Aug. 11 Cola Miller, of

Hamlet, and Harry Fales. of Wil
mington, tough welters aspiring to
state championship, fought six fierce
ana unmolested rounds tonlcht to
the biggest Raleigh house yet drum-
med up by threat of official upbreak-In- g.

Falea getting ths decision.
He won It on Miller's disposition

to hit low and after the, break, oth-
erwise the battle was all Miller's. He
was going on II cylinders at the end.

Kales, fighting cleanly and hard
always, had the fans with him.

Frank le Lewis, of Charlotte, over
whom Fales won a similar decielon

week ago, will take on the Wil
mington boy next week, ths officers
permitting.

Eight Members Added to
Dairymen's Organization

Eight members were added to the
Guilford County Milk Producers' as-
sociation at its meeting held yester-
day morning at 11 o'clock In the
farmers' room st the county court-
house. A full attendance of the
dairymen, about S6, were on hand
f0r the meeting which was the third
since organisation.

Ths dairymen were addressed by
W. K. Wlntermeyer, of Washington,
who told the farmers of the Import-
ance of the proper breeding of cat-
tle. The next meeting of the asso-
ciation will be held on Friday morni-
ng-. September 8.

Mrs. Breedlove Appeals For
Her Twin Babies, Month Old

(SotrUl te Dili! Ntwi )

Danville, Va.. Aug. 11. Mrs. Charles
Breedlove. who lives a short distance
outside the city, has appealed to the
oounty authorities to restore to her
her twin babies aged a little over
a month who, It la claimed, were
kidnaped by her husband last Mon-
day and, It Is further alleged, sent
Into Caswell county, N. C. Mr. and
Mrs. Breedlove, It la said, have sepa-
rated and the husband Is said to
have taken the children from her
home on the ground that they belong-
ed to him and that he desired to
rear them elsewhere.

Nationalist Troops Given
Warm Welcome By Cork Folk

Dublin, Aug. 11. (By Associated
Press) It la officially announced that
national troops entered Cork Thurs-
day and were given an enthusiast!
reception. Seven nstlonal troopers
killed, many were wounded and some
of the troops are missing. It Is re-
ported that three men were murdered
by Irregulars.

Tho retreating Irregulars burned six
barracks and three bridges.

The Irregular casualties, according
to the official announcement, were
six dead and 10 wounded.

The national forces are In full pos-
session of the postufflce and the cus-
toms house.

and Fatally Injures Baby

spd to Dill? Nrwi.)
Winston-Salem- , Aug. 11. A report

was received here today that a
mother, while holding her

babe In her arms, while
standing on her porch at Jonesville,
Yadkin county, a few days ago.
fainted and fell down a flight of
steps. She fell on the child and It
died In a few minutes from the Injur-
ies sustained.

A report is current here that the co-
op people are negotiating with a local
business man, looking to the erec-
tion of a warehouse In the western
part of the city.

Norton and Ware Hearing
Postponed At Wentworth

ISpeHil to Hilly Nmt

Danville. Va.. Aug. 11. The trial
of Oscar J. Norton and Clarence Ware,
two young men of this city, charged
with criminally attacking May l,

of Leakavllle. N. C. and which
was to have been heard at Went-
worth, N. C., yesterday has been con

tinued until next week owing to the
number of liquor rases now being
disposed of. About a dosen Pan-(vill- e

people went to Wentworth yes
terday to appear as character wit-
nesses for the accused.

There Will Be More Trouble
Unless Fred Remains Sober

A general rampage In the McAdoo
heights section Thursday ended In
four chargea being filed against Fred
Kdwarda, a white man. He was tried
yesterday afternoon before Squire D.
H. Collins and was sentenced for as-

sault to 30 days on the roads but
Judgment was suspended on good be- -

havlor and on condition that Kdwarda
refrain from drinking Intoxicating
drink a. On three other charges, two

i aaeauii aim one oi ueing arunK
and disorderly, he was taxnd the costa,

Troops to Guard Negroes At
Carthage Trial Next Week

fly AaierUt Fr0
Carthage, Aug. ll.-- battalion of

national guardsmen with machine
guna wilt be on guard duty at Moore
oounty courthouse and Jail here next
week during the trial of three

charged with shooting A, ID,

Ketrhen and attacking hli wife at
their one-nig- damp near (Southern
Pines last week, aa they were travel-
ing treat Florid northward.

jContlmied rom Page On.)

made to loyal employes ana forces
recruited since the strike.

Kmmt Rand! Tot FlaUh Ft St.
A preliminary conference attended

by representatives of eastern lines
ushered In today's major aseemblage.
Although no forSia'1 announcement
was made concerning matters dia-cui-

at the preliminary aesalan. It

The report rapidly spread that he
had arrived with an Important mes-
sage from financial In t create. Aftar
his presence had been announced ct
the conference he remained In the

.consternation wmcn featured recap
tion of the President's first plan on
August 1.

Had Gronn iTIaaa.
Then the rail men came prepared

for the unexpected, and reading of
the proposal, with Ha unexpected
terms, temporarily demoralised the
session. Today, however, the execu-
tives arrived with Individual or
group plans of action laid out, which
they began to put into words lm
diately after Chairman Cuyler took

Whe gaveL
For two hours the heads of the va-

rious groups struggled to crystallite
sentiment in favor of a reply which
would either accept outritht or re- -
ject as emphatically the Hardin

of ChIcao and north of the bltuml- -
nous coal minim districts.

Tn western and southern delegates,
becme evident hours before, fav- -

i unquallfled acceptance of the
President's plan. President Felton.
of chicM:o Great Western, and Judge
LoTett- - of th Union Pacific, were
lat" IKesmen. , j

he nr.t group contended they ad
0tf' P

: Z?u,ent ,0 throu"n crisis
,D "f9ty- -

,econd ""P declared their
" "ii u iraviiL m.j o permitiea to take back

their men on the basts of the Presi-
dent's suggestion, to save them from
complete demoralisation at the heavy
traffic period of the year.

After two hours of debate in which
it became apparent that unanimous
action on any reply could hot be at- -
lemptea, a committee of seven was
appointed to draw up two replies to
b. submitted to the vote of the? whole i

r.nr......
East Plaa Rtitett.

Hours later the committee an-
nounced It had drafted two replies.
The first was based on the policy of
the eastern men, and constituted re-
jection of the President's plan.

It failed to receive the necessarv
(vote and was discarded

7 ?. lu laraing' P- - m- tomorrow.
Without further discussion the con-

ference was declared adjourned.

GUILTY MISDEMEANOR
IS BUCKLEY VERDICT

Man Charged with Shooting Up
Minister's House Gets Fine

of $500
j

Lu'a. Va.. Aug 11. After a little
over an hour's deliberation, the Jury
In the case of Herbert S. Buckley.
charged with feloniously shooting up
,he hom'' of R'v- R Glenn, at Pen- -
a'cton- h"5'"1 him guilty of a mlsde
meanor only, and set a fine of 50y

The indictment charges Buckley
with shooting up the minister's home

jwlth attempt to kill. The- Instructions
t0 'he Jury consisted of about 35 in-- !
dividual instructions on the various
points of law in th case, covering
nine pages of typewritten matter.

The verdict automatically absolves
Buckley of attempted murder In
shooting up Mr. Glenn's home,

During the argument In the after-- i
noon, the spectators vigorously ap- -'

plauded one of the speakers for the
and the Judge the court

room cleared. The large crowd went
lent, but ilrlfted, back in slowly sooniafir. There were no further demon-- i
strations.

Due to pressing enitaitements of the
Judge and the array of rounfe",, tn?
remainder of the men Indicted with
Buckley will not be tried until s.;,.
tember 1. The Indictment against
Gret stillwell has been nolle pressed
by the state.

Open Bids But Delav the
Awarding of the Contract!

H.da for (he e: -- f t on 'if a 1

t'huol buHd:riB ai lbnvi!!e were
Vfived i 'lernnon by thf
"un y I.. .Mf of Ligation but tne
or.lrar", th" w r k has nut t

awardfrt. Th board will nieot
2 n this a e r n r. hen thv sev-- n

h'dv 'fi'ived wi'l be riven morn
ik';:1'

Tb'-ri,- K Foust nupTirtfndnt of
rhnntti. rmn.rrfi h trr t h meet ,ng

' h .if t ta r fin t TA' would prohablv ,r-

a a v.'Ihv P n bidder
TVf ''')lJii t v hf.ft rd f t''"i is rnh -

ndnt that 'he nv " ir"-- he

r rf.ir.p-AW-- ' '! trr'an con
"trii'tion wrk w; if art 'no
aft ?r the a. a wa rd'--

Danville Police Searching j

For "Peg" Atkinson, Spray

r.c laie ..t
A''f'-!'- l. (f!

'!.. IT! V.'hic
A. C "lijii was Hld-- ;

II
.'.- - IfS'lf.Jf

hi" t,:H..
in t

i which was lmagd when ft hit
tiphn pole Mrsn admits tha
he lot both rionipft p tn of the oar e

jospo herae ho ril-- not have a very
j dear reooiieotlon of what happened

when he tartsd company with the
machine,

Oneiss; Ronald Brogdon. Robert Buck Th con,, "ply. which was ulti-an- d

Edgar Bain. Goldsboro; Joseph N !m",ly approved by what Mr.
Graham; Robert E U ,r l'rmed 1 "substantial maJorHy,"

Kllby, Grayson; Robert L. Campbell i C",U,B1 th conditional acceptance,
Greensboro; John H. 0111 Henderson whlch Wi" entrusted to a committee

IT GIVES US PRESTIGE
The fact that we have been reliable
high class funeral director In this
community for many years gives ua
prestige which means much to you
In engaging a firm for this purpose.

eourtesv and skill of our men must
be taken Into consideration. Before
making arrangements, we. Invite a
consultation.

POOLE & BLUE, Inc,
Funeral tMrectors

201-2- N. Greene St.
Ambulance Servlre

Office Pnone 420 Nlgkt Phone 140
I. H. HLI E, Pres. M. W. GA1VT, See.

TALK
To friends or associ-

ates within a radius of
72 miles on station to
station calls after 8:30

p. m.

AT
The reduced rate which
allows a five minute
conversation for 25c
plus war tax.

The service is quick
and clear at

NIGHT
gtadoa to station calls cannot be reversed

For other rates

Call

Long Distance

Smoke El-Rees--

2 for 15 cents
Smoke El-Reeq--

2 for 15 cents
El-Rees--

2 rir'vl 5 cents
mm Rees-S- o

cents
Smd ees-S- o

is m

9 fnr
.

Smoke C

2 for lilBftts
Smoke EKH'lx)
2 for 15Ms
Smoke El-R&- o

2 for 15 cels
Smoke EL-Rees--

Manillas

2 Your S
c Dealer ,

2 for 15 ceni:s
Smoke El-Rees--

2 for 15 cents'

yesterday Indicated thst virtually all!p,ct(sd ,hat many women will at- -

propriated by Congress for river and,Mother Falls Down Stepsharbor Improvement work during

Elm street merchants will make
special efforts to dress their windows
and entire stores In the best possible
manner.

Gilmer-Morehea- d Sunday
School Convention Planned

An Interesting and helpful pro-
gram has been arranged for the

Sunday school conven-
tion which will take place tomorrow
afternoon at 3 o'clock at the First
Baptist church

P.ev. H. O. Nash will deliver tho
devotional address and there will i

several other speakers Including Rev.
George H. Atkinson, of Sillsb.iry,
and A. M. Scales. A number of mmi-ca- l

selections have been srranjred
frr the progrsm. Rev. Mr. Atkinscn
will he the principal speaker of the
occasion.

Street Car Service Will Be

Restored to Normalcy Today

The street car service will be !
stored to normalcy this morning:, ir-- .
cordir.K to reporta from both The city
and the public serrfce company. Since
last April 12 the service has been cur-
tailed, and patrons have beenjneon
venienoed to a great extent. An im-
promptu transfer system was drafted

Juex n. AlcLaln. Hiddenite; ErnestMorgan. High Point: Alvin r, Brid,
era, Jonesboro; David H. Lovelace
Jonesrvllle; Dewitt Hardlson, Kenly:
Isaao Manley Newton, Kerr; Paul G.
Hawklna, Klnston; Emory L. Butler,
Landls; Thomaa G. Gold, LawndSale-Willia-

i. McDade. Edward L. Spen-
cer, Lenoir, John W. Foust, WilliamJ. Parker. Roy Williams. Lexington-Juniu-

Digg-s- . Llleavtlle; Dalton
Smith, Louisburg; Johnle Lamm,

Samuel R. Brown. Maulesfleld;
Robert O. Lindsay. Madison: Jni,h i
Bradley. Marshall. R. F; D. I; Forney
H, Mints, Millbranch; Samuel J
Parker. Monroe.

Herbert Champion. Mooresboro'
L. Rust. Morgsnton; Preston Alexan- - '

aer Morven. Fred C. Pruitt
iyae sneiiun. Mount Airy; R. cBrantley and Dewey s. brown. Mount

Ulla: B. T. eForbes, Old Trap; William
M. Wallace, Othello; James M Elling-
ton. Graham; W. Harris. William H
Powell, Oxford; Brodle West I'lkes-vlll-

John Carver. Piatt. Wip.am
'

Ctirlee, Pojkton: ElUah Capps. Prince-
ton: J. M. Haker. Cortts Garner. John
K. Roy. Harry Silver. Samuel TelfairRaleigh; Dunk Dsvls, Red Springs!
l.uther C. UrlrTith. Eugene Walker
Kobart H. Roscoe, John . titokes Sr
Keldsvllle.

Garland Spain, Rocky Mount; Willie
'

Illgson. Rosemary; (Juy Hartman. StPauls; Lyman White, Salemburg. ki-l-

V. Sneedan. flea flate; Tennis rTurner, Shelby; Walter S forehandSouth Mills; Harvey jr. Shlvely'
Spray; Alfred W. Smith, StanflV.,!'
Jvlian K. Morrison. Statesville, JohnB. Maya. Jr., siem. Julius a. Lank-for-

Swepeonvllle; Thomas W. Csr-Ill-

Tarboro. p.ayraond Barnes Wil-ee- n

D. Brookshlre. Herbert L 'vav
Taylorsville, Andrew H. Varner'

.Thomasvllle, Decatur f Roje. I naka'
n uiiam r.. barker. Verona; 1 bertr.. iewis, wananlBh; John T. Wells.waina; Julius J. Hrysnp w hster; E.

O. Harris, Wendell. Willis Herren.west Ashevilie; Huis'i H Martin, Wi.llamston; Charles H V bley. Harr.on
U. Horlson, Samuel F Yotin V ilmnt- -
ton; Mack '. Byrd. Ma-- i, ij
Donald L. Wagner, ,;.m,.;
Charles W. Parker, w
McLawhnrn. Wintervi lit, Win i. it. a.Lyerly, Woodleaf.

Four Greensboro Men to Act
On Committee With Wilson

Four Greensboro mn.
Myem. A. M. .Scales, it. Va'iehn

nd E. I. Wanon. har
ur t. a. tri j r .ir.

committee r tnfi.,
''raMiclent Wooiirr.tir U'.le

is movement of raNi-.-

e endowment ai.J
. vMson collex?.

That Is the aiinoumciiH'iit njCharlotte by thr , .v

A;" paten commlit.'..-.- mi. ;.!,;,.-
, f dtta ago. Tho men n in- -

throughout the entire south. ar;4
f It of them are graduates of Iavi.i- -

college.

1 AimHrr abio sfoim.
nvllle, Va, Aug. 11. A new autn- -

Y$ ago hjr
. v8P- w Roh,r,son was stolen
V P front of his horn on Hoi- -

4f,4 vnu after midnight lat
,'4 ll efforts by the polloe de -

;;plla trace ths car today had

into use, and the people bore the
brunt of the many changes and
regularity of the schedule.

the fiscal year 1 923, mada by the
chief of army engineers, was an-

nounced today by the war depart- -

ment. Congress appropriated 142,- -i

216,000, cf which approximately $7.-- j
000,000 has been reserved for future
emergency expenditure.

The allotments Include the fol-- I
lowing North Carolina projects: Cape
Fear river, $218,000; Inlet waterway
from Norfolk to Beaufort Inlet. $240,-00-

Scuppernong river, $15,000;
Pamlico and Tar rivers, f 1 7,0,00 ;

Neuse river, $12,000; Swift creek.
$800; Contentnea creek, $1,600; Trent
river, $2,500, harbor at Beaufort,
$24,000; waterway Core sound to
Itraufort harbor. $2,600; Inland

Beaufort to Jacksonville,
$20,000.

23 Time Bombs Exploded In
Rail Yards, Intervals

itt AMoclaYtMl Pnmt
San Bernardino, Cat., Aug. 11.

Twenty three time bombs exploded
at Intervals during a three-hou- r

period early today In the stockade
of the Atchison, Topeka and Santa
Fe railroad within 200 feet of the
company's roundhouse, according to
the sheriff's office.

The bombs were hurled U, the
ground and In exploding did no
damage except for blowing much
earth into the-ai- It was said.

None of the guards on duty was
hurt. One reported hia hat blown
off.

More explosions were expected
momentarily and no one was allowed
in the stockade thla morning.

MTormlek and Walaka Mairrlei.
Pari a, Aug. 11. Harold F. MeCor-mic-

of Chicago, and Mra. Alexander
Smith rorhran OTadame W&lska)
today In the city hall of the 16th
v.mrA hM-- Msdame Walsk. Pollahl
opera queen was divorced from t'och-- 1

ran wealthy manufacturer, by
French oourt May 31. last, to become
finally efreetlve In 0 days. Mr Mc t

Cormlrk'a first wlfo was Kdlth
Rockefeller, daughter of John P.
Rockefeller, Hhe obtained a divorce
last Pecemher after a married life
of 21 years, The decree was ob-

tained on the ground of deaertlon.

hut that is past history now and.
starting with this morning, the street
cars will run in the former order.

Veteran Mreaenger lie tires.
AVashtngtrin. Aug. 11. Edward

Dunn, who began his war department
duties 8fl yars ago as personal mes-
senger for Secretary Stan'on. was re-
tired today taking with him a gold
f! lied purse by Secretary
Wek and donated by the war de-
partment staff. Dunn has been the
personal me.enger of every aecre-far-

of war during the Intervening
vears He begin by riding horseback
up Pennsylvania avenue to deliver his
messages to the canltol or the White
House. In later years he consented
to ue a small carriage, but never an
automobile

Hold p Itond Work.
Pa Vh Aug - Slate

way 'Jeorg I'. Coleman
fpor' from RlrhTonc! today that
the rr rr,I.s'on as a whole th!iiks It
irn; r'i' i . attempt ln;proving the
Marttfi.vtile road this year. Thia la
one nf the mads which were to be
Improved this summer but the com-
mission la of npinlon that as materia)
wouidJia. delayed tn ahlpment on ac-
count of rhe strike It is. best to aban-
don all ldeSa of the improvement un-
til next February.

Montlcelln grhool Meeting.
There will be a community meet-

ing at the Monti-'ell- tohonl house
at T in o'Hock this evening. The
school committee will be elected. All

"patrons of the school are urged to
be present.

TO HOME BUILDERS AND PROS-PECTIV-
E

HOME BUILDERS
Kea Hs Foe Anylnc Harjnlreel In Onr Line

Finishing hardware, Mantels. Tile and Orates our sDei'laltr.
Ot eonrse we hare the rouh hardware, auch aa lime, csment, nulls,
and the best asnhalt slate surface shingle to be had.
Oet eur prices before plaotns thla business elsewhsra

SOUTHSIDE HARDWARE CO.
Phone 1M

Te Aadrea HI ale Claaa,
It. L. Flowers, of Trinity oollege,

Durham, will apeak to, the members
of the Pavld Caldwell Bible olaea of
the Buffalo Presbyterian nhurdh to-

morrow at 10 'clonk, The entire
meniborshlp f the class la asked to
make a apeelal determination to be
present at the session tomorrow,
friend are alaa Uvlted m MUii

iHI 1, ' sM " af


